
LEASE OF THE BURLINGTON

Railway Cimjraiy CiH lo E in Foutu'on
f Railroad.

i

NE YEAR SK03T OF A THOUSAND

Stockholders of Xevr Corporation Are
Scheduled to Meet .MondnrNo I

Xonihpr ol rii

CHICAGO, Nor. 29. The Icne of the
Burlington system to the ChtcSKO, Uur-llnnt-

& Qulncy Railway company for a
terra of fi&J years woi consummated at
flurllogton today, when paper In tho case
were filed there,

President Harris signed the lease, both
for tho Chicago, Durllngton & Qulncy Rail-
road company and for the Chicago, Ilur-llngt-

& Qulncy Railway company, as he
In president of both corporations. A meet-
ing ot the latter company was held re-

cently and the entire official start of the
Chicago, Durllngton & Qulncy Railroad
company was made the official staff of the
Chicago, Birllngton & Qulncy Railway com-

pany. As a result the officers of the rail-
road company, when they signed the lease,
simply leased to themselves, as officers of
the railway company,, all tho lines ot tho
Durllngton system.

The $109,000,000 Iowa corporation was
founded for the purpose ef making a new.
bond Issue to take tht place of the va-

rious bonds now outstanding against the
various portions of the system and which
will begin to fall due In 150.

IIURLINCITON, la., Nov, 29. (Special Tel-

egram.) The situation In Burlington, so
far as tho new Durllngton Hallway com-
pany Is concerned, Is In a state of statu
quo. The statement that a IfAie of the
old lines by the new company has been
filed lo Burlington Is positively denied by
an official who ought to know. However,
things aro getting rlpo for closing up the
perplexing details of the new organization.

An adjourned meeting ot the stockholders
of the new company will be held In' Rur-llngt-

Monday, at which time In all prob-
ability the present board will be Increased
from five to eleven and the permanent
board of dlicctors chosen. The election of
officers will follow a few days later.

Oeorgo D. Harris, 'president of the old
company, will be elected president of the
new, and In all probability the other onV
cers will be about tho same as In the old
company. The old company will not dis-

solve, but will continue to have an ex-

istence, there being many financial and
legal Interest which arise under Its man
agement of the Burlington road which must
be looked after. It Is not believed there
will bo any material chango In the present
conduct of the Burlington system. The fact
that It Is now spending over $2,000,000 In
improving lis Iowa lines shows the affairs
of the company will continue as heretofore.

DIRECTOR SCHIFF RESIGNS

III Retirement from (ircnt .Northern
Board Believed to Inaugurate '

a Series,

NEW YORK. Nov. 29. The Evening Post
printed the following today: "Jacob II.
Srhlff has resigned as a director ot the
Oreat Northern railway. This Is the first
of the resignations ot directors holding
seats inf two or more of the northwestern
railway directorates to be announced, and
It Is believed It Is to b followed by stll
others. It was' reported In Wall street t'o
nay that Mr. Hchlff had resigned as r
director of tbe Northern .Securities com-
pany, but this is not true. The report probr
ably Arose from his retirement from the
Oreat Northern railway board, which was
not, generally known In Wall street to
day."

Tho Evening Post Also said today that It
was believed to be only a matter of time
and of convenience when tbe resignations ot
R. H. Harrlman nnd J. J. Hill from the
Northern Pacific board would be announced.

INVOLVES VAST MILLIONS

Plan, to Create New Division of Bal
tlmnre A Ohio I Out-

lined.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 29. It was announced
toaay that under tho financial plan to
create a pew division of the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad there will be available sev-

eral million dollars for Improvements on
tbe properties to be taken In. These com
prise tho lines extending from the great
lakes to the coalfields ot Pennsylvania and
West Virginia, embracing fourteen distinct
properties. There will be Issued 120.000 .000
of additional common stock and from 135,- -
uuu.imu 10 iiu.uuu.uuu or conns, secured by

and which are now treasury assets ot the
Baltimore St. Ohio

Aft iith AtlA,l nl t7A Mt AAA .
bond. I. contemplated, ot which 000.000. ! AAA AAA III V- .- A 1 , m

IU 9tftf,UVV,VUVI Will UO ICBCI1VU IU ICUCCIU, U I

they mature, bonds on tbe various prop
erties takon In.

WILL STILL JSSUE PASSES

President of Clover Leaf Send Oot
rtcqnrnt to Other Hall-roa- d.

CLEVELAND. Nov. Norton
of tbe Clover Leaf baa sent, a circular to
lines In this territory and friendly rosds
In other territories requesting passes for

TAKE A RECORD.

See Hovr Manr Friend Are Hurt by
Coffee.

it would he jusi as reasonable for a
temperance advocate to drink a little dl
luted whisky as to drink coffee, for one
is as truly an intoxicant at the other,, and
persistence irij inep uje or coitee brings on
a variety of chronic .diseases, notorious
among wnicn are dyspepsia, heart palplta- -

lion (ana ultimately neart raiiure), tre
quently constipation, kidney diseases, many
cases of weak eyes and trembling condl
ton ot the nerves.

Tbla Is only a small percentage of the
great variety of diseases which come from
an (unbalanced nervous system, caused by
the persistent dally usa of tbe drug caf
feine, which la the active principle of cot
fee. Another bit of prima facia evidence
about coffee Is that the victims to the
hiblt And creat difficulty in atvlnr It un

. .u .
ihwj "in "") i'iauc ij uiciuivivcB

J - . - . V. - . . W -- .. ...Ill -- 1 . 1. -uy aitwr u7 (uri iiitj win Homugo id
usa of t when thsy know that It la shorten
log their daya, but morning after morning
they tall, until they grow to despise them
selves for 4heir lack ot control

Anyone Interested In this subject would
be greatly surprised to make a systematic
Inquiry among prominent brain worker in
America. There are hundreds qt thousands
of our most prominent people that have
abandoned eoffta altogether and are using
Fostutn rood Coffee In Its place and for the
mott excellent reasons In the world. Many
ot them testify that nervous
prostration and consequent Inability to
work, has lo times past pushed them back
and out of thalr proper standing In life,
which the have bs to able to regain by the
us of ood health, strongnerves and great

Another, Feature,

The Illustrated Bee,

New This Week.

0NE of the many good things

week l tho first of n series of
nrtlcles written by noted women
on topics of Interest to the sex.
During the lust yenr The Hoc hits
had many uotnltle contributions
from women of funic nml ability,
but none of them lmve surpassed
the present scries. .Tttlln Wnrtl
Howe writes the first one on tho
topic of "Olrlhood." She tells of
her own girlhood, nnd compares the
different epochs nnd the condi-
tions which surround girl life.

In addition The Illustrated Hen
contains a most Interesting letter
by Prank O. Carpenter, and thu
tisunl number of especially pre-

pared articles. The pictures are
uncommonly good. Tho frontis-
piece Is from a photograph of Gen-

eral (1. M. Dodge, made In Omaha
during the week. A group picture
shows the .Millard Hlfics, the new
company of gunrdsmen, In various
maneuvers. There Is a good
picture of .Hlanchc Walsh, of Julia
Ward Howe and of other Individ-
uals less prominent but known as
well In their own locality. The
entire number Is complete In all of
Its departments and will be found
of Interest to everybody.

OUT SUNDAY.

The Illustrated Bee.
ORDER IT TODAY.

tn9 officials of his line He has also In
cluded a statement that passes over his
lino will expire December 31 and that'alt
lines desiring transportation will send hi
their lists at once.

This announcement Is taken to Indicate
that tho Clover L.eaf Is not bound by the
anti-pas- s agreement by the Central Pas- -
scnger association territory and some com- -
plications aro expected

To offset any possible effect to the Clovor
Lent because of this action, Central Pas- -

senger association roads will try to prevent
agents from accepting such transportation
when tendered. Tho Central Passenger as-

sociation lines have refused to Issue trans
portation to officers of roads not Included

In their territory, requests having been re-
ceived from west ot Chicago and St. Louis.

MEETING AGAIN POSTPONED

Stockholder of Chlcasio, Burlington
4k tynlnr.- - Adjourn Session to

Slmth of December.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2!. Stockholders of the
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy met again
this morning, but adjourned till December
6. No reason Is given for the repeated post
ponements.- - i.

SNUG WRAPS ARE NEEDED

Jack Froat One for a Speedy Visit
In Nebraska andt

Iorra.

WASHINGTON. Nov, 29. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska And South Dakota Fair
Saturday and Sunday; colder: westerly
winds.

tor lowa Saturday and probably
Sunday; colder Sunday in western portion;
easterly winds, becoming variable.

For Missouri Fair Saturday: Sunday fair
in eastern, probably rain and colder In the
western portion; varlablo winds.

For KansaB Fair Saturday; Sunday prob
ably rala and colder; southerly winds, be
coming variable.

For Wyoming Fair In eastern, rain or
snow In western portion Saturday; colder;
Sunday fair; westerly winds.

Local Record.
,?.t:??E5r.THE WBATHER nUREAU.

At'uVe' &Stfg8& rSS
the corresponding day of the last threo
J""1
... . iwi. wm. lasa. isai.
Minimum temperature.... 33 30
Mean temperature ., 48 41

rrecipitauon , 00 .00 .00

LK.naV,r, .

Normal temperature..., 26
Excess for the day 23
Total excess since March 1 928
Normal precipitation 03 InchDeficiency for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1..,.. .23.33 Inches
ueuciency iiincn .tinrcn 1 a. TS inchesExcess ror cor. Derion moo.... o.i i..i..Deficiency for eor. period 1899.... 4.75 Inches

Iteport from Station at 7 u, m.

pjri 1

f
:

: 3 :.

54 5S .00
60 70 .CO
4 8 .00
8S 64 .00
44 Hi .00
48 SI .CO
45 68 .03
3$ 46 CO

40 42 .00
M 60 .00
34 3$ .(0
34 63 .01)
r, a .00
48 64 .00
41 68 ,00
6! 66! .10

OF WEATHER.
OF WEATHE.

Omaha, cloar
valentine, clear,
North Platte, clear
Huron, clear.......
Rapid City, clear.
i.neyenne, cieaiv
Halt i.aKe
wiiuston. ciear.
othlLo?f cVear
Bt. Paul, part cloudy
Davennort. cloudy.
Kansas City, clear...
Helena, cloudy
Illtimnrck. clear......
Galveston, clear

Average) .November Weather,
The following data, covering a' nerlod o

thirty-on- e year, have been compiled from
the weatner nureau rcora ai umina
Neb.:

Temperature Mean or normal tempera
ture. 27 dearces: the warmest month wa
that of HOT, with an average of 39 degrees

! coldest month was that of 1879. with nr
nverace or it degrees: in nignesi temnera

I true was 71 degrees on December 10. 1890
the lowest temperature was 17 degrees on
necemner w, isi; average aaie on wiucn
n-- .t 'icfiiin'T rroit orrtirren in utiinmn
October 7: overage date on which last "kin
inc ' frost occurred in spring, April 14.

irciDitation train ana mnnen mow -
Average for the month, 0.95 Inch; average
number of days with 0.01 of an Inch jor
more, 7: tne greatest mommy nrecipua
Hon was 3.14 Inches In 1877; I lie i
monthly precipitation was O.os Inch In 1890
the greatest amount of preclpl'.lon re

hour, was 1.30 ncnes on uecemoer and
ISM: the greatest amount of snowfall re,
corded in any iweniy-rou- r consecimvi
hours (record extending to winter of 1RS4
85 only) was IS Inches on December 6 and 7

t'lnmln anil WVnthpr A vprat" number o
clear days, 10; partly cloudy days, 13; cloudy
days, 9,

wind- - rne prevailing winas nave ncen
from tlir northwest: the highest velocity of

vltallly" since coffee "has been thrown oAlf09''' from ,nft n'1""'
and tba rostum put In ts place. t. A. WEL8H,

THE OMAHA DAILY DEE: SATOtDAY, SOVEMBEK 00, 1001.

TRACKS BUT NO CONNECTION

Bnrliigtti aid Northwestern Both Hit
UseuM Bails Down.

WAITING NOW ON THE CITY COUNCIL

mnnr of Ihr Hlitht-of-W'- nj Orill-imii- rr

Will Sre n Hctirwnl, if the
r.fTort lo Control IHalitU

Street Truffle.

The rturllnston took advantago of the
Thanksgiving quiet which prevailed by ptit-tlu- g

a large gang of trackmen at work In
tbe" disputed territory. They commenced
at an early morning hour to Iny a track
between Eighth and Ninth streets In tho
alley south of Harney street and dfd not
ceaso until It waaa completed to the North-

western track on 'the west side of Eighth
street.

PrevIouly the Burlington had secured
permission from tho council to lny a track
In this alley from Eighth to Tenth fctrccta
and the work had been done from the cast
lino of Ninth street to tho can't Kno ot
Tenth street. A cut of from four to eight
feet was then made between Nlntli and
Eighth, but the work of tracklaylng was
hung up by a resolution of tho council
directing that All work In tbe disputed ter-
ritory bo stopped until a satisfactory set-
tlement could ba effected.

The Burlington now has an alley track
two blocks long which Is worthless until a
connection can ho made with Its track on
Eighth street. This cannot be dono Until a
crossing Is made over tho Northwcstcrn's
track. Likewise the Northwestern's Eighth
street track south ot Farnam Is ot no me
until a crossing over tho Burlington's alley
tracks can be made. Northwestern officials
ray they will make no move until tlie
council passes the necessary ordinance.

Yesterday All was quiet In tho disputed
territory. The Burlington had taken the
usual precaution to derail a car where tho
Northwestern desires to cross, but the
watchmen of the rival roads swapped to'-- 1

bacco and stories with the usual frtcndlt- -
ess. The "armed forces," about 'which so

much has been printed, were noticeably nb- -

ent.
More Australian 31 if.

A eecond large consignment. Australian- -
British mall, consisting ot 418 sacks, passed
through Omaha Thursday enroiitc cast.
The Union Pacific took It to Council' Bluffs"

nd made the transfer to the Burlington at
45 p. m. Tbe Burlington carried the

mall to Chicago and transferred It to the
Lake Shore, which, In turn, will deliver It
to tho Now York Central. The mall left
San Francisco Monday and followed the
usual transcontinental fast mall rout?,

hlch has proven to hi 1v davs faster be
tween Sidney and London than tho old
Suez canal route. The consignment Is due
In Now York Saturday In time to catch the
steamer for Queenstown.

The first consignment ot one carload'
passerrthrough Omaha on September 5 and
was tho only lot of British government
mall eyer diverted from tho Suez canal
route. Two weeks ago another consign-
ment, consisting of but a dozen pouches,
passed through and made record time to
London. If the present shipment does ns
well it Is considered by railroad officials
tbat the American route will be officially
designated for carrying the Australian- -
British mall.

Union Paclfle Time Schedule. ,

Tho time table showing the winter
Chedules ot the Union Pacific' and Its pro

prietary lines, the Oregon Short Line; the
Oregon Railroad & Navigatlon.company and
the Southern Pacific, has Just been Issued
by tbe passenger department. In many
ways it is very different from those here-
tofore Issued. It gives the time schedules
of all four roads In both main and branch
lines and has numerous now maps showing
an tbe different routes embraced by the
system. The cover is done In a bright red
and 'a deep blue which makes the folder
conspicuous wherever placed.

TalklnR Fast Trnln.
A meeting of the Chlcago-St- . Paul and

Chicago-Omah- a passenger officials will bo
held at Chicago, next Monday to again take
up the matter ef fast time between these
cities, rne weaK roaua nave decided to
make an excess fare proposition to apply
between Chicago and the Twin Cities, which
will be met by a proposal to consider ox
cess fares in connection with tbo train
service between Chicago and Omaha and be
tween Chicago and Kansas City. In other
words, the strong roads will not favor
charging excess fares between Chicago and
tbe Twin Cities unless tbe principle Is an- -
piled to the other gateways In which boy
are interested. They tako the position that
the residents of St. Paul and Minneapolis
have an equal right' with the residents ot
Omaha and Kansas City to fast service and
luxurious equipment. Pending a final set
tlement ot tho question the Northwestern
and the Milwaukee are keeping up their fast
service between Chicago and tho Twin
Cities, while tbe Northwestern and tbe Rock
Island aro doing likewise between Chicago
and Omaba.

Pass Agrrrmrnt Adopted.
The Chicago pass agreement for 190

with some slight modifications, was adopted
ai a recent meeting or tne presidents ot tbe
Colorado lines, at which all were rep
resented. The Intent of the agreement Is
to prohibit as far as possible the Issuance
of free transportation, which Is understood
to Include not only annual and time passes.
but trip passes, trip tickets, mileage and ail
forms of free or reduced transportation to
influence routing business. The Colorado
lines have signified their intention ot ad
hering to the agreement In tbe strictest
measure.

No Increase In Mileage.
Members of the Interchangeable mileage

bureau of the western roads met In Chicago
recently and made another effort to. .make.
an Increase in the mileage to be- - traveled
irom s.ooo to 3,000 roues perore a rebate is
allowed, The result was about tho same as
at previous meetings. A majority of the
roads voted for tbe proposition, but a tew
voted against or abstained from voting,
This amounts to a defeat, as tbe unanlmout
consent of all roads Is necessary before
change can be made. Merchants and trav
elers are opposed to .the change, as many
of them would be unable to travel 3,000
miles within tbe stipulated time.

To lrei-n- t Contnaion.
Renewed efforts are helnz mad by the

Travelers' Protective association to prevail
upon the railroads to separate consumptives
from the other passengers. The demand for
more rigid hygienic measures on passenger
trains has been urged mildly for years. It
Is generally admitted that strict measures
are necesiary, b,ut ,the remedy Is not easy
though the Pullman company Is now adopt
Ing scientific regulations In the south and
west." Every car Is fumigated at the end
of each trip and If a berth Is found to hav
been occupied by a person sufforlng from
contagious disease the bedding Is destroyed
The officials say they can do no more than
this.

The two companies ot guards wero n
duty again last night. The Burlington guard
at tho alley next to Farnam street had
been Increased by several men. In the fort
one Hock south, were the three men doing
duty for the Northwestern. A man from
each party constantly walked his beat and
anyone passing down Eighth street was

cither requested to state his , business or
was shadowed until both guards hsd been
ssscd.

AFTER THE TURKEY WAS OVER

n nml .terry .Ina nnd Other
t'niise for Men lirttlnn

Into .tall.

Tom and Jerry, who made their debut
Thursday, appearing as If by maglo upon
the bar of almost every saloon In the city,
were responsible for several picturesque

runks In police court yesterday. Den-

is McCarthy, who was chorged with being
lrunk and disorderly, had this to say to the

Judge:
"I always take my whisky straight, your

onor, hut yesterday w Sunday, and"
"Thanksgiving," corrected his pal. nudg

ing htm.
"And I ran foul of Tom and Jerry, and

you know tho rest."
But his honbr didn't know tho rest, nor
as he acquainted with Tom and Jerry,
nd ho said so.
"Tom and Jerry Is a drink," continued

Dennis, "made of the yolks of eggs, mixed
Ith powdered sugar. This Is kept In a big

bowl on the bur, with a lot of little mugs,
round It. When you call for it the bar

tender scoops some" of this dope into a mug,
pours In some hot watej-- , some rum, some
whisky and sprinkles a little" nutmeg over
the top, ami after you've taken tho second
you don't know whether Its Thanksgiving
or Arbor day, and you .don't care,"

Tho court seemed surprised. He evi
dently thought Tom and Jerry a pair of
convivial outlaws. Dennis was fined S3

nd coats.
John C. Rest also pleaded a too Intlmalo

cquaintance with Tom and Jerry and he
as required to contribute Si and costs to

the city school fund.
Charles Kitchen was charged with being

rnnk nnd disorderly and with raising a
disturbance In a restaurant on Sixteenth
treat, near Daveuport.
"I went In and called for half a young

turkey," said he, "and told them I .wanted
It stuffed with oyster dressing, and when
my order came Instead of being turkey It

as half a Wild goose. They'd tried to
aim off ii skinny old buzzard of a gooso on

ir.c. I told the waiter I wouldn't pay for It
nd when he made a pass at me I let fly with

cup, and It went through the window."
He was fined S5 and costs, which was the

most expensive Thanksgiving dinner he'd
ever eaten, but as real turkey wa served
at tho city Jail yesterday, It was perhaps

orth the money.
Frank' Duffy And Barton Hllea were each

fined SI nnd 'costs for being drunk and too
andy with their rights. They had fought

over the possfeslbn of the winning number
In a turkey raffle.

Joe Mlko had been picked up by an officer
while trying to enhanco an already com-

modious Jag by begging on the street nnd
George Lund had been hauled up out of an
nrcaway, where he had crawled to sleep off

drunk that had taken htm three days to
cqulre. Each was fined SI and costs.

BELL LEADS FOR PRESIDENT

Oninhu Man ()ln- - Be Klectect Head of
the Painter' National

Union.

W. H. Bell and J. C. Rgsscll, dolegaten
from the Omaha ralnters' union, have gone
to Detroit, Mich., to attnd, the national
convention, of.tlia union, which meets Jn
that city Monday. Harry E. Lowery, the
delegate from the. South Omaha union, will
oln tbe Omahid,elcgatlon In Chicago.

The. Nehrnska delegates to tho convention
go wif.jp tb? fljtcrmtnatlqnAot electing Mr.
Men as genera.! president oi ine omer ana
will "pend a fijv days In Chicago meeting
delegate,' from all, partn .of the country who
wilppaBs "through that city enroute to De-

troit. From letters .received from different
parts of the country 'it 3ccms" that Mr. Bell
will go Into the contest with more votes
than spy other candidate and will bo a fe.w
short of a majority on the" first ballot. It Is
p.n open secret. that he has tho opposition ot
the officers .now, at headquarters,wbo havo
singled out one of tbolr number to succeod
the present president, who under the consti
tution Is Ineligible, to succeed himself.
Members of tho executive committee have
roado fights for "delegates In Denver and St.
Louis, and frorn both cities Mr. Bell will
have atv least part of the delegations, ac
cording to the promises" made by those"
elected.

The result of tho election will not be
known for a week, as tbat Is among the last
things done at tho convention, which will
probably continue for six days.

SUES FOR HER HUSBAND'S HURT

Mr. Marjr Fltmerald at South Omaha
Aak Dsmagra from a Sn- -'

loon Keeper.

Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald of South Omaha has
brought action against Charles Winkler, a
South Omaha saloonkeeper, to recover $6,000

for .Injuries which her husband, Thomas
Fitzgerald, Is said to have sustained In the
saloon ot the defendant. The case Is now
on trial In Judge Baker's court. Most of
tbls morning was spent In securing a Jury.
A score of Jurors was excused before the
attorneys secured men who were thought
to be unprejudiced.

in her petition Mrs, Fitzgerald alleges
that prior to November 1, 1000, she went
to Winkler's saloon many times and warned
the proprietor and his employes not to sell
her husband liquor, because he was an
habitual drunkard, November 1 or last
year Fitzgerald went to Winkler's saloon
nnd Is said to have bought so much liquor
that he lost control ot himself. While In

this Condition he fell and sustained Injuries
which have incapacitated him
for work. Three ribs woro broken and his
internal Injuries are said to be such that
the man will not be" able to support his
family.
' Previous to tbe tlmo 'when he became .ad-

dicted to 'dr'lnk '.Mrs. Fitzgerald maintains
thai her hdsba'nd wan a skilled mechanic
capable iff earning at least S600 a year,
She alleges that the liquor sold by Winkler
deprived her of a livelihood and seeks to
recover $5,000 from the saloonkeeper and
his sureties, T. J. O'Nell and Richard
O'Kecfe.

TOO MUCH WARM WEATHER

Men lvlth Winter Good to Sell Com

plain of .ehritka' Italian
Climate,

Joe Kelly, city representative of M. E
Smith & Co., has received an order from
an Interior Nebraska town which Is proba
bly the wish of every merchant In the state
J. 11. Simpson of Upland, Neb., Is one of
the steady customers of the house apd hi
orders had not been coming with tbelr
wonted frequency, so Mr. Kelly wrote him' a
letter on the subject, and here is the reply

"Please forward at once, per express
thirty days of blamed cold weather.

"'Eight Inches of snow.
""Duplicate last Item every ten days. If

abioluttly necessary back order part of th
above, but under no circumstances cance
any part."

Tho above, humor tells the story of th
condition of thn retail merchant ot Ne
braska n these days between Thanksgiving
and Christmas. T.hn unseasonable wcathct
has paralyzed trade and tho Jobbers art.
feeling the corresponding decrease la sales

ELRHORN EXTENDS ITS LINE

uj.Biur. brnra It will glvr direct entrance Into all
Arranealints Baiig irom-llha- t lcrrltory, de greatly assisting in

Vsrdijrii Niobrara and Butte. the development of tioyd county and tcrrl
tory to tho westward, which luis.bcon held
bark by lack of r.tiliond facilities. On tho

PART OF RIGHT OF WAY ALREADY SECURED 1 Indian reservation, tributary to thwr line
there Is a vnst nmmiiit ot live stock which

Lse (Mil tirnde front erilln.rl- - to Mo
tirnrn nnd from There l. I'oni'n

Creek to- lint te fur e or
In the Field.

The. Elkhorn road has at last definitely
decided to make the ex-

tension to Its lino from Verdigris to Nio-

brara. Two surveying corps are now In
the field and Ocncral Manngor Bldwell of
the Elkhorn bus been on tho ground per-
sonally superintending the work nnd ar-

ranging tho details for the extension. The
present Intention Is to have nil the pre-
liminary work done this winter and the
actual building ot the lino will be under-
taken tho first thing In the spring.

Niobrara If ono of tho oldest towns In
north Nobraska, but has all these years
looked In vnln for a railroad which would
give It on outlet. Several years ago, the
Elkhorn extended Its Crelghton lino to

IVerdigris, twelve miles from Ntobrara.i con-

necting with Its line across the Missouri
river nt Running Wntcr, but nothing was
over done toward laying track on tho grade.
Every year tho enterprising citizens of
Niobrara have endeavored to got one or
the other of these roads built, but up to
the, present thoy havo never been given any
substantial encouragement.

Job; the Hlkhoru I, Ine.
The Incorporation of the Niobrara, Mis-

souri River &. Western road some
time ago, hewever, evidently con-
vinced the Elkhorn people they
were likely to lose the trade of
this rich country and they At once opened
negotiations with the citizens of Niobrara
for the extension of their line. Tho people
of that town wero not slow to meet tho
company and all tho arrangements were
speedily made. The railroad company 1ms1

already secured depot grounds and has also
practically bought the right-of-wa- y for tho
entire twelve miles. It has secured tho
title to the old grade made by thn Milwau
kee and this will be used unless the surveys
now being made demonstrate tbat It I ad- -

Isahlo to chango the line In some places.
As It lies In a Valley, Is straight and In
volves practically no grades, It Is alto-
gether likely that no changes will be made.'

Also Rstend to nntte.
In tbls connection It Is nlso announced

that the Elkhorn has decided to extend the
line on to Butte. In noyd county. It had
been supposed that ultimately the Elkhorn
would do this, but the generally accepted
line was to extend west from Verdigris. The
building to Niobrara changes this plan, as I

better grades can bo secured from there by
crossing tbo Niobrara river at Its mouth,
extending up the valley ot the Missouri to
the mouth of Ponca creek and up this vol- -
ey to Butte.
This extension Is one of great Importuned
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.Milwaukee Hip river in South Dakota
at Running Water an.! a direct lino to Mo- -

j lino heretofore gone to Chicago bcouivic of
lack of direct communication with the ,

Omaha market.
Uener-- l Manager tlldwrll of the Elkhorn I

returned to Niobrara Inst evening to look
Attor matters in connection with this

and the manner In which It Is being J

pushed In the preliminary stage Indicates
that the project will not bo allowed to (

slumber.

SOME DANGEROUS

Structure Hint Threitten to I'nll Are
llreiiiouienileil to lie

'Corn Don n.
Ilulldlng Inspector Carter has recom-

mended to the advisory beard tho condemna-
tion of Hcveral buildings la tho city, the
prlniipal ease being that of the old Re-

publican block nt tho southwest corner of
Tenth and Douglas streets.

Mr. Carter says that thero Is distinct
concave In tho Mouth wall of this slrtic- -

ture that Is becoming constantly more pro
nounced, tho wall hanging over tho street
and slJcwnlU. The building Is u three-stor- y

brick and was once beforo con-

demned, tbo top story being iopped off at
that ttine. It is occupied by a carriage re-

pair shop and repository.
Wednesday, December II has been set as

the time for the consideration of this mat-
ter by thn board. Other buildings, tho con-

demnation of which will bo taken up at
the same time, are a frame one-stor- y houso
and bam at 111'.' Davenport, n ono and a
half story frame barn nt l!01(i Cuming, a
one-stor- y frame houso at 115(1 South Thir-
teenth and a two-stor- y frame store building
at Thirty-firs- t and Cuming.

JBY NEW

Trm AVnitt Urn Kllpntrluk for Al-

iened 11 ii ill it or I'ltltle- -

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. pa-
pers wero Ipsued today nn flovernor Dock-cr- y

of Missouri for Benjamin Kllpatrlek,
the alleged highwayman who was arrested
recently in St. Louis on a charge, of being
concerned In tho Montana train rbbcry.
He will bo taken to Coneho county, where
he will be tried on a ehnrgo of murdering
Oliver Thornton, n cattleman.

Ttvo Annie .Much Alike,
STUROIS. S. D Nov. 20. (Special.)

The man convicted at this place for cattlo
stealing was Nicholas Kleffer, Instead of
Nicholas KcfTler. Ono of Meado county's
most estimable citizens bears the latter
name.

Killed li III llore.
L1C A V UN WORTH, Kan.. Nov.

Albert Francis, Fourth cavalry, wa
killed nt Fort Leavenworth today by hla
liiirxo falling on him. Ills home I In In-
dianapolis. Ho was 20 years old and en-
listed two years ago.
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"Let the GOLD DUST twins do our work."

GOLD OUST
make the clothes white and clean without Injury t
the (sbrlc In any way.

" Homework Is turd work without Cold put.
For greatest economy buy our larits paewuse.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK
COMPANY.

Chlearo.

fire;
SMOKE
and Water Sale at A
Hospe's Places the
Entire Stock of Pu
anos, Organs, Stools
and Scarfs on the
Market at Prices
Which Makes Them
Go Quick
Owing to the most liberal and Instant

adjustment by tho insuranco companies, al-

lows us to sell at cost, two-thir- cost anl
half cost; It enabled us to clean, dry and
fumigate every nrtlclo before it had tlma
to make material damage.

Thero Is no exception: every piano and
organ Is cut In price and cut big. All tht
plnnos go. Think of tho opportunity of get-
ting a Knnhe, Kimball, Hallet & Davis,
Krnnleh &. Jlach, Schumann, Clark, Whit-
ney, Hlnze, Cabin nnd tho many other well
known and celebrated makes of pianos at
prices which aro so low that It paralyzes
competition.

Think of tho best pianos the world pro-
duced nt prices like this: $15.00, $76.00,
jnS.OO. M0.V00, $128.00. $147.00, $159.00.
$16S,00, 19.'..00, $210.00: $228.00, $210.00,
$268.00, $283.00 and up, on terms of $5.00 to
$2.'.00 down and $r.00 to $15.00 per month.

In organs you will find such well known
makes ns Kimball. Hojpe, Ilurton, Imperial,
Hurdctte, Estey, Ithlca and others at this
kind of prices: $6.00, $18.00. $23.00, $37.00.
$39.00, $47.00, $53.00, $58.00, $65.00 on terms
of from $1.00 to $5.00 down nnd $1.00 to $4.00
monthly payments.

Stools Hnd scarfs will go at half off when
perfect. Some stools for 25 cents.

Ilemember, every- - Instrument Is clean,
dry nnd new. Every piano carries the fac-
tory as well as our guarantee (excepting a
very few which are sold at give away
prices on account of direct damage.) YOTJ

TAKE NO CHANCES. Our word, our writ-
ing, our reputation Is at stake. Examine
this most extraordinary sale of the best
pianos nnd organs nnd most convenient
terms ever offered before It's too late.

A. HOSPE
(513-151- 5 Douglas StS.

Quicker
Than Evir

HOT SPRINGS
ARKANSAS
IN . . .

HOURS 10R From ST. LOUIS L
8 P. M. TO 8 A. M.

IRON

MOUNTAIN

PAMPHLETS FREE
ON APPLIOATiON

H. C. TOWNSEND,
Con. Poaa'r. St. Tlokot Agft

8T. LOUIS, MO.

Co.

Damage Sale
adjusted, Four thousand pairs

our reserve stock room slightly
water, caused from fire over

music department. Have placed
in Basement. Reduc
of them on main floor, Sale

Saturday, Nov, 30th, 8j30 a,
25 expert salesmen, Each

Attend the great water damage

Rochester Shoe
1515 Douglas Street.
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